Comparative thermodynamics of benzodiazepine receptor ligand interactions in rat neuronal membranes.
The effects of temperature on the interaction of various ligands with the benzodiazepine receptor were studied in rat brain membrane preparations. The affinities of all ligands studied were reduced on raising the temperature from 4 to 37 degrees C. The variation of affinity constant with temperature deviated from the classical relationship for both the anticonvulsant ligand [3H]flunitrazepam and the proconvulsant ligand [3H]ethyl beta-carboline-3-carboxylate. This implies a variation of observed enthalpy change of binding with temperature. Possible reasons for this are discussed. Gamma-Aminobutyric acid and sodium chloride both enhance the binding of [3H]flunitrazepam--the former by an increase in the entropic component of the binding energy, and the latter by an increase in the enthalpic component. In a series of ligands of different biological activities, no simple correlation was observed between biological activity and temperature dependence of binding.